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Sandy Bryan
Vintage Enthusiast Extraordinaire
Owner of The Olive and Rose

Anyone familiar with the antique, vintage
and shabby chic scene in Placer Valley has
undoubtedly heard of Sandy Bryan. Her passion,
attention to detail and love for all things vintage
shine through in her businesses and interaction
with her customers.
From the Olive and Rose to her Mes Amis
Vintage Shows (now renamed Revelry) to her coowned shop Tumbleweed and Company located
on Vernon Street in Downtown Roseville, Bryan
keeps quite busy. She began as an antique dealer
in a small co-op and never imagined that she
would transition a part of her business to show
production, but that's exactly what
happened.
Back in 2009 Bryan's antique shows began on Oak Street in Roseville and she
explains how they evolved throughout the years. "They were a great hit and huge
service to the City of Roseville but when the cityscape began changing with the new
civic center and round-about, I continued producing the shows as The Olive and
Rose and eventually moved them indoors to the fairgrounds," elaborated Bryan.
She prides herself on finding good vendors who share her love for vintage
items. "It is very easy to think that booths just create themselves at our events but
there is a lot of hunting, gathering, cleaning and repairing for a great item to end
up in someone's booth," commented Bryan. "I love visiting each booth and
learning something new about the acquisition each vendor has because every
dealer's eye is different and sharing that with the customer is what make the show
transaction so special and unique each and every time."
Currently the indoor Revelry shows are on hiatus for this year; however she is
thrilled about the upcoming outdoor show at the Sierra College campus in Rocklin
on May 26. "We are so happy to be producing our newest joint venture with the

Sierra College Patrons, The Vintage Marketplace," explained Bryan. "This will be
our third event together at the Rocklin campus and the entrance tickets are only
$5."
Mark your calendars all you treasure hunters out there as you won't want to
miss this incredible show. There will be more than 30 hand-picked vendors, food
trucks, free parking and shopping to your heart's desire from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Click here for purchase tickets for the Vintage
Marketplace Show.

Click here for more information on The Olive and Rose.

USTA National Level 2 Ranking Tournament
Top Junior Tennis Players Compete in Roseville May 19-21

On May 19-21 more than 120 of the nation's top youth tennis players will be
competing at Johnson Ranch Racquet Club in Roseville for the United State Tennis
Association (USTA) National Level 2 Ranking Tournament. Placer Valley Tourism
in conjunction with Spare Time, Inc. is excited to bring this highly competitive
three-day event to Roseville.
Tournament Director, Chrys Atkinson explained that this tournament brings
the best 12 and 14-year-old division players from across the USA and showcases
boys and girls in single player mode as well as doubles teams. Ultimately they are
competing at this event for a berth in the National Championships that takes place
later this summer.
"Spare Time, Inc. is very committed to developing tennis at all levels and we
are happy to host this high level USTA National junior event at Johnson Ranch
Racquet Club," added Atkinson. "Through exposure to our area, we've had players
and families relocate to the greater Sacramento area as a result of their experience
once they have seen first-hand what a great place we have to live and play."
If you would like to see some great youth tennis and experience a fabulous club
setting then mark your calendars for May 19-21 and come on down to Johnson
Ranch Racquet Club located at 2600 Eureka Rd. in Roseville. There is no fee for
spectators and refreshments will be available to purchase on-site. We hope to see
you there!

Click here for more information on the USTA National
Level 2 Ranking Tournament.

BerryFest
Roseville's Beloved Festival Celebrates 10 Years!

On May 12 and 13 BerryFest returns to Roseville where this amazing
festival will celebrate 10 years in the making with incredible attractions, exciting
events and lively entertainment all taking place at the recently renovated and
renamed Placer County Fairgrounds, now @the Grounds. This event is great
family fun and truly a Mother's Day tradition for many Placer Valley families that
brings thousands of people together to celebrate the strawberry harvest and
mothers everywhere.
"We are so happy to grow our festival to the potential that the fairgrounds
now is, the renovations are beautiful," stated John Javidan of Johny 5 Productions,
the company that creates the magic that is BerryFest. "We are excited to see the
atmosphere @the Grounds once we fill it with 150 vendors, nine stages, and all
kinds of characters and entertainment."
This two-day festival will kick-off both days with the traditional Boy Scout
Pancake Breakfast in Johnson Hall from 8 to 11 a.m. Be sure to stop in, support the
local troops and start your day off with a tasty breakfast!
Gates open for the festival activities from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. where you can
enjoy delicious food, browsing the many vendor booths, a kids fun zone, face
painting, a petting zoo with pony rides, live cooking demonstrations, parades,
music, pageants and more!
Tickets are available on-line through May 7 and at the gate prices are as
follows:












5 and under are FREE
6 to 12 - $5
13 to 59 - $10
60+ - $5
Veterans FREE (with ID)
Active Military in Uniform FREE
Rainbow Girls in Uniform FREE
American Legion in Uniform FREE
Boy Scouts of America in Uniform FREE
Girl Scouts of America in Uniform FREE

Click here for more information on BerryFest.
Click here to purchase discounted tickets.

PVT NEWS
The Countdown is on for the Placer County Fair
Learn how you can get involved
The Placer County Fair is less than two months away which means Placer
Valley Tourism and @the Grounds staff are knee deep in preparations for this
major event that will take place from June 21-24. This year will mark the 81st
Placer County Fair and we are excited for our community to experience this
timeless tradition in the newly renovated facility that is celebrated in this year's
theme, "Renew Your Love of Fair".
What better way to be part of your county fair than by entering a still exhibit
or two. There are many categories to choose from including arts, photography,
garden, textile, baking and so much more! Youth and teen entries are free and
adults are only $5. So all you crafty, talented folks out there we want to see your

amazing creations at the Placer County Fair this year. Jones Hall will showcase all
the entries and help us celebrate what makes Placer County great- the people!

Click here for the Placer County Fair Exhibitors
Handbook.
Click here to be a volunteer at the Placer County Fair.
PVT has also partnered with the Arts Council of Placer County and they will
be hosting a show called Placer County Has Talent on Sunday, June 24 in Johnson
Hall. Any resident of Placer County is eligible to enter and minors must have a
parent or guardian sign a waiver. Interested contestants must fill out an
application and submit a 45 second video that will be used to determine who
advances into the semi-finals. The application and video deadline is June 3.

Twenty-four of these applicants will be chosen for a live audition on June 17, with
12 advancing to the finals at the Placer County Fair, where they will compete for
cash prizes on June 24.

Click here to enter Placer County Has Talent.

The 17th Annual Tour de Lincoln will take place on May 12.

May Events
Sport Events
CIF Boys Tennis Sectionals: May 2-3, Roseville
USTA 40+ Adult League Tennis Districts: May 3-6, Roseville
USA BMX Races: May 5-6, 12-13, 19-20 & 26-27, Roseville
USTA Sierra View Tennis Tournament: May 5-6, Roseville
Cal North Sate and President's Cup: May 5-6, 19-20 & 26-27, Cherry Island
Soccer Complex
AAU Basketball Tournaments: May 5-6, 12 & 19, Rocklin & Roseville
PGF Softball Tournament: May 5-6, Lincoln
Hardwood Palace Basketball Tournaments: May 5-6, 12 & 19, Rocklin
Total Body Fitness Events: May 12-13, Granite Bay
Tour de Lincoln: May 12, Lincoln
Speedworld RC Event: May 12, Roseville
USA Softball Tournaments: May 12-13 & 19-20, Lincoln

Valley Cup Women's Soccer: May 19-20, Cherry Island Complex
USTA National L2 Ranking Tournament: May 19-21, Roseville
Capital Classic Hockey Tournament: May 25-28, Roseville
SacCubing IV: May 27, Roseville
USA Softball Memorial Day Classic: May 26-28, Roseville, Rocklin & Lincoln

Community Events
Wine Down Wednesday: May 2, 9, 16 & 23, Roseville
Roseville 2018: May 3, Roseville
1776 The Musical: May 3-6 & 10-13, Rocklin
Thrive Leadership Conference: May 3-5, Granite Bay
Thunder Valley Entertainment Series: May 5, 12 & 19, Lincoln
National History Day-CA: May 5-6, Rocklin
I Love the 80's Fun Run: May 6, Roseville
Placer County Rocks at the Quarry: May 11, Rocklin
BerryFest: May 12-13, Roseville
Downtown Tuesday Nights: May 15, 22 & 29, Roseville
Night out at the Museum: May 19, Roseville
Revelry Antique Shows: May 26, Rocklin

